
safety IⅡ formatRoⅡ

P1ease read the fo11owing terms and conditions carcfu11y:

operatioⅡ safety

In thc case ofpotcntial risks,please do not use your mobi1c phone

Transportation safety

P1ease observe a11trafnc1aws and regu1ations。

P1easc try to drive vehic1es with both hands.

P1easc consider trafnc safcty as your priority、〃hi1c you are driving。

ⅣIedical safety

P1case observc thc re1evant rcstrictions and provisions at a hospita1.

switch offyour mobi1e phonc in the vicinity ofmedicaI dcvices.

Airport safety

P1easc obscrVe a11the airport and aviation safcty rcgu1ations,

During night,p1ease do not use your mobi1e phonc。

ChemicaI Warning



P1case do not usc this device ncar f△ cIs or chcn1ica1products.

Temperature WarniⅡ g

Do notusc your mobi1c phonc in the casc ofan extremc temperature.

Emergency CaⅡ
Make sure thatthe dcvicc is in the nctwork scrvicc zonc,and tclephonc

functions havc becn enabled,Entcrthe cmergency number on thc main

screcn,thcn prcssthc ca11button to make your cmergcncy ca11s,

Accessories aⅡd Batteries

KENXINDA b犹 tcries and acccssoriCs on1y

Information Backup

P1casc backup or kecp a copy ofhandwritten re。ord for a11important
information saved in thc dcvice.

Battery safety aⅡd Preventive Actions
ˉ̄To improvc pcrformancc and cxtcnd scrvicc1ifc ofbatterics,you arc

rccoⅡⅡnended to fulIy chargc the battery before using your device.

ˉ̄ Thc optima1performance ofa ncw battery is gcnera11y aftertwo or

thrcc complctc charging cycles

Cautions                    ~
-Remembcr:1ong-tcrn△ ovcrcharging of a battery wi11affect the

battery lifc.

ˉ̄D琪ing charging,kcep thc mobile phone away from childrcn.
_Try to protect your chargcr from contaCting or approaching1iquid

environments.Ifa chargcris in contact with Watcr or any other1iquid,

p1casc pu11it offfrom the sooketto prevent ovcrhcating.Chargcr

ma1function1nay rcsu1tin short circuit or nre risk.

Warning∶ P1easc hand1c battcrics with carc.Do not discard obso1ete

batteries at anywhcrc.P1casc obscrvc1oca1cnvironmenta11aws and

regu1ations,and fo11ow thc corrcsponding instructions for waste

disposa1.
{
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AnDearance and Key Function

Front Camcra

POwcr On/off

Rcset

Flash
Rear《)al△loraˉ

—



Repalr serv1ce

Your device is a product、 vith good design and process,p1case use your

dcvice with carc.Thc following advice wi11help you usc the warranty

service cffectively

l Please opcn the devicc according to the instructions in this Manual

Nevertry any othcr、vays

2Clcan lenses(for examplc,camera1ens,山 stance sensors and hght

scnsors)、 Vith a clean and dry soft cloth

3 While changing thc antenna,on1y compatiblc Or approved antcnna

can be uscd.Unauthorized antenna,rnodincati。 n。 r acCessorics may

damagc the device and violatc rclcvant rcgulations for radio devices

4 Backup necessary data(for examplc,addrcss lists and calcndar

mCmo)from timc to timc

5 Rcgularly restore the settings ofthe devicc to achieve the best

pcrformance
Thcse suggestions are cqua11y applicable to your dcvicc,battery,

charger and accessorics Ifany devicc is unablc to、 vork normally,

p1easc scnd itto thc nearest authorizcd repair ccnter for repair


